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Commencement excercises

for the 1?70 graduating
class of IllM High Sehoo1
took place toLay 2l at the
I. V. Brown ?yrnnasiun.

The triost Reverend Sy1-
vester Treinen, Bishop of
Bolse, presented ttre 5&
sead-ers with their diplo-
mag. The featured speaker
was )r. i(enneth Ames from
Gonzaga Universby in Spo-
kane.

M. .I, Huetter was the
valedictcrian d the class.
Joe Foredycerbehind Huet-
ter only three-thousandths
of a qrade polnt in four
years of hi,h schoolr rnros

the s.?lutatorian. 4nother
three-thousandths of a
polnt back was IaLbr Mat-
son, though he reeeived
no award for his achieve-
tnent.

, 8os/retboll

LEOVCSlSoyle
ivlr. ?ene Boylerwho has

guided two IfM basket'oalI
team$ to State chanrPicn-'
ships, three- football
squads through undefeated
seasons, and instilled an
immeasurable spirlt into
a1l who have met him, is
Ieaving the Home of ;ttre
Panthers for the posltion
of 'herd basi<etbalI cdach
at Lewiston High School.

His decision, rrthe

toughest in my liferrt was
made only rn the past few
ueeks. trf'brs in the best
interest of my family and
ne that I gor|t he said.
tt Lewiston, Coeeh 1ioy1e
r,rilf teach algebra and
advanced math.

Coaeh Boyle roas hon-
ored Last Wednesday at
The Annual IllM'Sfcrts
Banquet, sponsored oy the
Boosters. (For more or1

the banquet, see page 5.)

Jin: l*evil<
/s ,Ve w Ccecit

lro Jim Kravi\, who

has been teaching social
science at Coeur drAlene
Hlgh School, wj-II be the
neil head. uaikettratr coach
at IHM nexb Year. He is
replacing Gene BoYler 'h9has signed to cech at
Lewiston" Sister M. Ida,
princS,pel, made the se-
lection MaY 20.

h. IftarriL has had
experience coachj-ng b1s-
tceiuatt . at HaYden Lake,
and wiII also assume du'
it"t *. assistant coach
i-rr football* In additlon,
he wiII teach soslal sci*
ence, and lnstruci a PhY-
sical fitness class'

l'!r. Johu Delong, who

hae been the assistant-
iootU"ff, basketbalt, &*
l;;"1, coLcb for the Pasi
two years, wlII take ove:'

dutlls as head sent'or 7n

football and t'ra*;k'
l'Ir. John House will be

apai.stant, ccach in all
three grrorts next Year'
House has also signed tr
teach English and a Jour*
nalism course at IIIM"

Concernj-ng the need to
h.ire a teacher for Mr.
.Boyle's math and scienee
classes, Sister Idastated
that she ri.l]have to walt
for the appolntments from
the Mother House of E{M.

J t,Lrfe :n fc,rr, Schc/crships
Fourteen seniors were recognized at the Class Day

Assernbly for receiving scholarships, ;;rants or 1oans.
Honored were: Seri ]illhover and Bob Riggs,

Carroll College; Sig i(irchner, ;est Point, ittgw York;
Sherry Fiscus, St. Benedictts College, r{j-nn,; Xristina
i(ry3er, University of ldaho; Patricia Sue iliui"inger
and I"ofL Ecwser, irortWri:ht Col1ege, Spokane; Walter
&1iatson, Jol: Foredyce, It. J. Huetter, Pat I',ing, and Art
iliebb, Boise State College; Lynda Carter, Rockhurst
Col1ege, I{ansas Oity, l{o.; and lvlaureen i'lcCanrnonr'trho
merited a trip to ,ilashington: D, C., and a speci-ai
talents scholarship to the college of her c.hoii.:e.

tsho lergeet amor.fot wes ,r-rit 'd-uy noue'rc trigge, w*to

recelved z totaS- of :Hl-rSO frr:rn Carro].l- Co1l-ege.
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tiimrLetters Tu T lrt
Dear Editor:

I would like to take
this opportunity to sin-
cerely thankMr, Boyle for
klndling in the students
of IFfl\i the spirit which
has taken us through six
years of joy, happi.ness
and all alound good times
and i wonderful fqr,(d}Fq'
whieh will never bU for-
gotten.

Through all the foot-
baII, basketball, and
track seasons ]}il4 has seen
many glorious tictories
and h€s built on his
guidanei,a spirit whicb,
with the efforts of the
entire student body, we
will be able to continue,

f wish Mr. Boyle all
the. luck in the world. He

helped II!1r4 become what it
is and we r,oilI always re-
nember hr-im as a' gredt
teacher, a great eoach
and a great person, He
was a friend to all,

Oood luck Mr. Boyle.
Yourll always live in the
hearts of Lhe sNudents of
IIfl{. And thank you for
everything.

Sincerely,
One for All

Dear Editor:
As the l.{, C, of Buvells

Reve1, the Ta1ent Show,
and the recent B:,ngoN:gitt,,
1 wpuJ.d personally like to
thank the students of IHM
for their grand exhibition

-of school 1oYa1tY.
. I realize m+ny PeoPle

sacrificed going to 'a
couple of these 'reverY-
weektr i'jIJC dances and f
admire this. A JC dance
surpasses our little ac-
tivities in so many as-
peets: it costs more, is
less varied, so impersonal,
^+^E UUa

As a mernber of Student
Council, I wor-rld like to
congratulate everyone for
the generosity thev rve

shown at the fslsnf Show

and Bingo Night, The Stu-
dent, Counci-] went out on
a 1i'nb and ordered new

$5OO cur.bains for the
stage to replace the eld
tattered ones, then sPon-
sored these e'rents to helP
pay the biII.

Your Student Odrnci.l.'wre
confident you would come
through and you did,l

Vehmently ypufs.''
M. J. Huetter

l"l lllllI

N t'r,.s
Linda Jean Jaeobs t63

has announced her forth-
coming marriage to Robert
T. E1y. ,A June wedding
is plannedr.

Joan Jaegar t68 was
maried to GaIe Williams
May 16. The ceremony
took place at St. Plus X
Chr:rch.

Bernadine ( Batcholder )
Hanses f 5l+ ana lincent J.
Elbert were united in
mariage April 18 in St

Aloysius Catholic Church.

Donagene Kn:ight t68
end Toruy Turnbow Plan to
be naried June 15 at St.
Thomas Church.

Jack lnlardian t59 was
recenily here on leave
frora thc llavJ4r. Hi, is- ho'i.;

stg,tioned in Georgi-a. 
I

Frances Cope td) rnat-
ried Cliff Johason ir: the
IHI'[ convent ChaPel MaSr ,['

James i.i-Pli.riger'fllg''ls
here on lesve, whiJ-e sta-
tjrrro'd aL Fort lewi-s,
irla.ehi-ngt6'. .

I,ir, and tlrs. 0ona1c1
Sand 166 reeantl,y became
the parents of a'baby
girL.

-/afeterson ro/ as
here r:nti1 May
he wi]] rreturn

\

THi LAUI1EL
' The followling new-staff memberg. tlel:6 .seldcted
at a Press Cl-ub meeting early in Apfil.

tditor . . r . ., . . | . . a, . . . Kevin ooeha

Sports Editors . . . .Bruce Huetter, Dan ' Jacobson
S.torts..... . .., .Dave Tessickr BradXlovak
Exchange . . . . .}4:rrli.g Andersen, JulieSpJ.rrazz,a
lieading... r,. . t... r.. -r,in<laStotklen
Production . . . ,. It{arlis Anderserr, Jan',Hofl'neister

/,arrl-ee Kuka, CathY Mc0ammon
Qlheryl Schmidt, Iulie SPinazza on

23,
to

Danny
leave

when
Hawaij-.

Adv^isor, . ., . . . ., . . . r .Sister M. Mariel
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l3ishcp Celebrotes Moss l-iere Jvlini Andersen is

at IHMrrr he encouraged.

?irs t Prineess
, Mis,s - MjJrC Andersen,
graduating senior at IHM,
was Judged 1st Prineess
in the ?th annual Sliss
Hayden take Pageant. The
gala a-ffair was stagedMaY
16 at Hayden Lake.

The $udges chose Miss
Cindi Ferguson, CIS l-imior,
to reign as Miss Hayden

Lake, 19?0-71. Miss Con-
geniality, selected bY the
oontestants, was NancY
Hattenburg.

The Most, Reverend Sylvester teinen, Bishop oftsoise,
celebrated rviass for the llfit studiint body ltlay I in the
gYfit'

In his homily, the: Bishop expressed his thanks to
the students for the excellence they contribute to the
school, rrKeep the fine traditlon you have going here

Fcrther Jennings

Notes lub ilec
Rev. Edward Jennings,

C. Ss. 8., well-known
friend to Coeur dt Alane
area r€ sidents, sd.ebrated
hfu 50th AnniversaYy as a
Redemptorist Priest here
i,lay U.

i'ather Jennings offered
a concelebrated Mass ai
10:30 inSt Thomas 0turch,
and, a reception was held
until 2 otclock t[rat aft*-
noon in the IHM actitritY
Room. Numerou8 Juniors
made colorful Poters last
neek and Put them uP in
the ActivitY Room for the
reception.

Clergy QaY, he=ld leY 19

in honor ofFdherts gold-
en iubilee, drew about 30
priests to Coeu{ 3.t-Al,gnet

is Prum Qrieen
This yearrs Junior Prom, 'rThrough the Looking Glass,

pook place in the gyrn MaY 2.- Detorations foli.-owed the theme of ?'Alice in Wonder-
landrfl with a huge parachute suspended over the center
of the fIoor.

Shanna Romans was crowned queeri of the prom, and

Jeff Lenz was the king. i{embers of their court were!
Carolee Kuka, l'like Beibennick, Linda Stoeklenr' and Tjm
Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. All*en Stockwell, l'lr. and Mrs. Gene

Boyle, Dr. And i'uirs.'Ilelvin Powel1, and l4rs. jo]:n-ltTovak

w"re ltr*perones. Alice tn: Wonderband f,urnished .lhe
rmrsic an<l refrpehmentE s{}re serrre,j in ihe activity
roonL

Two Stoffers

Attend lYorkshop
Tom Mihelich and Keqin

Roche attended a Yearbook
Conferenee At .SpBkane
Fal1s College May 9, Many
subjects were covered in
the informative three
hours of }ectures, siLldes,
and questions and aIEWerq,

Ted Clark, journalism
advisor at Shadle Park
High Sehool, spoke on
methods of layout and
spreads in yearbooks.
C1.ay Swisher dealt with
problems of copy for an-
nuals. Swisher is the
advisor .at Rogers High.

A third topie at the
workshop, that of photo-
graphy, was not attended
b;r anYtS-!g"* staff mem-
bers.

Apclcqy
The Laurel wotld like

to -iF5f@ to Linda
$toeklen for onritting her
from the list of Partic-
ipants in the State' Dec-
lamation Contest.

Linda received alr ex-
eellent rating for her
work in the dramatic dia-
logue cat_egory.

Comotu NCsj

Uii'l' stud.ent s:'e,nd, f a-
cu$y extends I,vrPathl'
to Sister i'1. jhar:i.sse

on the death c! her
brother; to Barr,-ond t50

and fii,tothY ' '63 fie:ren
on the cleat1 of th';ir
iuother, iff. fatnerine
fieken; +'o the Hebert
and Jess:-ck fe"nilies on
the deai,ir of rirs. Anna
ilaboin; to Hilda 122

and i'rarT irene t 12 .'iu': *
.:hy on :' the death of
tneir sis"ber, Buth t15;
to Theo Ann ftfiftiams
t61) Trltten and GarY
drllia$s 168 on the
dea.tlr of tireir grand-
;,rotirer; to. the' familY
of C. J. (],efty) ParcAL.

Shnnnil Romilns
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l%nthers Seize
Dist rtCt \/Vin

The IHivI track tearm took
firit plaee honors at the
District Meet by scoring
!BL" points, while Priest
River finished with 83.
The contest wbs held Apr{i-
30 at Persrn Field.

The top three in each
event become eligible for
the Regional Meet. IHM
had five firsts: Ron
Kienbaum i-n the shot put;
Ron Reed in the high jump;
Bob Riggs, mile; Dave
Stockwell, )+l+O; and the
BB0 relay team.

Finishing second or
third were: Steve Gerger,
Dave Jessick, Lonnj-e
Brown, Pat King, Dan !Iar-
tin, Bill Shannon, and
Brad llovak.

Numerous other i'anther
cindermen earneci thelr
Ietter. These are: Ken
Sand, Fllip FlaherlXr MickY
McDoweIL, lui. J. lluetter,
P. J. Sand, RandY Mcate,
Jim Valente, John BoIler,

.Dan Jacobson, Sco t Hur-
reLL, Rudy Ma:'mc-ra, and
Dan Stocknrel-.*- -

Ell l\A Jhincl(Ids

t:?Lrfclfissec

IIilI thincla ds were un-
able to d-isplaY enoug:h ex-
perj-enr-'e an.j were or:tdis-
tanceci b.f severaL more
ba.la;:cec teams in the
Coeur J rAlene fnrritatj-cn-*
a, T:'ack Meet MaY 2.

nlhe Panthers had no
lu-:ic ln first and saeond
p-ace categories, but
piaced thircis 'in the'two*
mile run by Steve Gerger;
the pole vault by B1II
Sha.rnon; anci the mile re-
Iay team: Pat King, Dan
Martin, Bob Riggsr md
Ilave Jessisk.

Pu nther S

ciUns utilnillsilt
, ;i

IHM rolled up and impressive track victory March 9
at Lewiston in the A,-l Regional Meet. Six Panther ci.n-
dermeh became eligible to represent 'IHM at the state
track meet in Tr,cin Fatls by placing first or seeond in
their events.

Brad Novak thrust the discus Ll+Ot B 3l{ for a first
place effort; BlIl Shannon cleared, I2r in the pole
vault for second place; Dave Stoctn-rejft fj-nished first
in the l+LO run; and the BB0-reIay team of Stockwell,
Pat King, Lonnie Brown, and Ken'Sand posted a second
place in that event,

fHM won the Regional meet wlth l+0 polnts, Priest
River had 37, Lapwai tallied ll, and Prarie and Plum-
mer eaeh scored 28.

Panther thins had other high showings, though they
did not qualify to go to state. Thirds came in the
mile relay team of Dan MartinrKlng, M. J. Huetter and
Dave Jessick, King in the high jurnpr and Ron ltienbaum
in the shot put, Fourths for the Panthers were Lonnie
Brown, Ron Beed, Steve Gerger, and the medley relay.
fifths include_d Qob.Ei-egs. g"jne, an{ lbe l_ak0 rela.q:*

il'rc seorcbool(
As another track season 

i;L8#ffi#?".#?,#,t"9'""t:,
the few who attended. the state track meet continued. to
show up for practice last week. The 6tate rneet rnras the
end of the sports schedule and a gr.eat way tocomplete

'one of the best years IHM has seen. For many, this is
the end of a long drive and reLaxation is the only
course of action planned.

Under the leadership of Mr. Boyle and I&. Delong
the Panthers have met r^rith successive triumphs in fort-
ball and basketball and a regional title in track.
Nothing wlll be able to erase the sucoess of Lhe L969*
70 sports season from the IHM srorts fanls mlnd,

We also owe a lot to the Boosters who have helped
us out ln many ways this year, and especially for the
new basketball uni.forms. They are to be thanked for
the'work they have done on the construction of the new
field house, which will be read.Sr for the start of foot-
baIL next year.

IHi{ wiII see a new face jn the coaching staff nerb
'-year with the addition of lrtr. John House as.assistant
coach. During track t{r. House was a big help in the
areighb nents cetego:.,y, anrJ shorrld do a gcod job at lIM
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?unf hers 'jra b
Jhre e Al Sf c r*

IIff sent six tracksters
to the State A-3 Tiack;-
Meet in Twin Falls May g;
16, and marnaged to pickrp
three points in the Stiff
competitlon.

Bill Shannon cleared 12
feet in the pole vault for
fourth ptraee and two
points, and Brad Novak
hurled the discus 126 ft,
to earn one poi.nt and
fifth pIace,

the BB0 relay team was
disqualified when the bat-
on was accidentally knock-
ed out of their hands.
Dave StockwelL mlssed fif-
th place in the l+lrO by
one-tenth of a sedond"

i3:yi: Hrr-r:r rd
. l-lilt lJtriqlr,lt
rrThat 1itt1e ^guy ean

do the job, Sister.rr He
did, and memorie-" of his
tutelage flashed through
the hearts and minds of
many as the L97A IllM
Sports Banquet came to a
c1ose.

Almost 35A people at-
tended the affair at St,
Pius X '3ym May 1g- This
number almost quadrupled
that of the 1969 banouet,

.'-and lncluded parents, fa-
r" cultyrr and students.
,. ' ft was the final tri-
birte to [1r. ]ene Boyle,
who acce;:ted a coaching
liosrtion at Lewiston High
)cnool-

ItThis was ttra hardest
decision of my li-fern he
stated, rrbut f think itts
in the best interest of
mY family that f j'o. rt At

' the conelusi-on of his
talk, i;uhich reviewed the
urobJ <--rap and f e ,.raf dS Of

(.'.'1rrf ... 1,"t1p ,1)

The battle between
cholo3ical effects ]eft
five days earlier, but
Spartans, 72-z Lo 6b'2,

fHll sn'ept the high iump, but tlro Spa:-ta;:s
tt-ct feat by snag,.ing three places i"r: tire pole
ggyger''s t;ro--rn-i.l,o effort wasn't gooi enough, as
;r Ff iest lliv,.r was clocked at 14t37.

IIM lligh School, Coeur drAlene, fdaho P-ese-"5

Ponthers Thir.d in ,lML Meet
Pat King cl-eared 6r1',.to shatter the school record

in the high jump and the medley relay team of Dan tvtar-
trn, Lonnie Brorm, Dave Jessick, and Ken $ands ran a

3t56.1 to set a new nfivi record j-n that event, as thg
Panthers finished a elbse thirC in the Intermountain
League t'teet i'ray 9.

Post Eal}s i,rcn the meet w:-th 7& points, Priest
Rlver fi-nished second, tallying 52-e lsls., and IHM

chalked up l+8. Eonners Ferry, Lakeland, and St. lvlaries
rounded the seoring.

Panther relay teams made a strong showing at
contest. 'the BUO and nedley took second plaee, and
l+irO and nile relays grabbed third place.

Individual standouts for IIIM weret Ron Reed and
8111 Shannon, second place showings; Kent Brooten,
Steve.Gerger, and Dave Stockwell, thirds in their e-
ventq.

Drill Ieoni L eaders
The Ilff Dri11 Team elected its new leader, Carolee

Kuka, and co-Ieader, Lori F'eters, at a meeting iiay 13.
The girls trying out for the posltions were re-

quired to create an original driIl, and to design an
aporopriate costume.

Other offieers and new members nill be chosen be-
fore school closes.

IH M Divide s Po ir or Post Futls

Ili}l split a twin-dual track meet at Post I'all's
tt,ay 5 t bowing to the Trojansrand topping Priest ltiver.

The anthers coul:l li-st only four wins against
Post Falls in thei.r sole loss oJ' the season. The lled-
ley Relay nosted a 3257.2 for a first, the BBo ,te1ay
clocked a 1:39.2rRon il.eed high jumped !t19tt , and St'eve
3er"er kicked out a school record of 10:lr3 in the itro-
mile run.

Althou',h I|IM dropped the meet th-53, they calne

closer to the nowerful lY"ojanslthan'.any other teainrand
ended the 3,66v second in. Inte-rmountain League stand-
ing.

flllvi and Prie-"t. rliver hsd csy-
over ffc+ 'the'niCtr'lct ireet

the Panthers pret'rileii over the

the
the

f/ects

natched
vauIt.
Hawley
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(conr1 from oage 5)

his coaehing career, thexllttle guytt remarked,rrlf you guys beat Post
Falls in football next
year, caII me and IIII be
up ln two horlrs 1" il

I&. Tony Kna:p, head
football coaeh at BoLse
State College and guest
speaker, told the erowdItSuecess tn the world
F.6mes fram good teans, and
loml;by is the Nunber One
thirrg needed to make a
good team.I
.trIn all ray years of
experience. rr lhe continued
)tI have never seen a bad
boy who came from a fami-
Iy where the parents were
lnter.ested in everirbhine
he did, where the fe.n3y
has a team.il

The two eoaches pre-
sented letters to l6bo3rs,and ribbons to man,, who
had earned them in d.is-trict, regio,ral, and

boots to the girls in
drill team for their par-
tietpation,

The most lrrspirattorra)*
Awerd for basketball,. was
medted by John Boller
and Dan Martin.

Mr. Doru-..,,Iolqa!on f,€-
oetved the t,$Gt;i
the Iearrr Award and 1{r.
W. D. McParLand merited
the rrBooster of the De-
eaderr Award, far thelr
contributlons to IHfi.

The .EEPCIUh gave coach
Boyle a flourishing noney
tree, tlre Varsiti Cbeer,
Leaders presented him wi&
an engraved St, Chris-
topher medal, and the IHM
Boasters donated a pen &
pencil glaque s* engraved
with his overall win-Iass
record at this sehool:

,rBasketbaLL*96 wins
]P losses, State A-3
Championship 1967 and 68;
Football--h5 wins, 6 Los-
ses, 2 ties.rl

AII the boys who par*
tJ-ctpated ln sports this
year chipped in for the
giJt of a silver platter,

Seniurs Hold

'7A ilnss Doy
May 2A IIIM juniors,

's6phoniores, and fre.shnea
along r,Eith several Parents
and friends gathered in
the L. V. Bror,sn Gymnasi-r:m

to wiiness the tradition-
aI Class DaY which the
graduating senj-ors Pre-
sent each year.

After the Cla ss"'His-
lory was given Father
Jennings presented lefrers
of comlendation and schol-
arships to several of the
students. Krj.s KrYger
and l{aureen Hartnett then
revealed the Class ProPh-
esy and Mimi Andersen and

John McFarland gave the
Senlors t La'ci Witt -and
Testament. !F- Eu€Pse
Boyle presented several'
ewards to the seni-or su-
perlatives sush '. as tbe
most LiketY to succeed
girl and boY who ars *ter-
ry Fiscus and M. J" Iiuet-
ter.

I tti

tnt
l'rv ]crqll.rrr Nosli

IJ

The panther is Like a
Ieopard,

brcept, ji hasn tt beett
pe5rpe:"ori,

.Should y"ora behold a
panther. crouch,

Prepare to say
Ouch.

Better yet, Lf cal jre d by
a pantlrer,

Dontt anther.

IHM High School, 9oeur dt Alene, Idtho liay, lgTO

ljoyle Horrrrr Ll

-"Elg
Far NsaS fs1 y

traek meets. Mig.

PAzuTHTi{C/u,bs [/*cf iVer,t, Ofiie drs
Several clubs anrl organi_zetions at fHM have met inthe past few weeks and, Iected new officers for ,ae.*t

yeer.
FolLowing is a list of elubs and offlcers:

__- Honor Society---Bruce lluetter; pre6.; Carol Bosanko,
Vlce-Fres.; Ll-nda Stoddard, sec.-Treas.; pat Orlvlatley]
Rep.

_ Pep Club--.Ioarr llar-ringt.,-rr, -f!.es.; Lori peters, Viee
Fres.lKelly Moens, sec.-Tresoi Chery)- Sclunlclt, B6p.

Math and Scierrce CLub--Bay Buvel, pres.; Jo" I.dactr*
smuth, Vlce-Pres , ; Cominne Chadderriorr, Se6.*f!.eas r !
Donna ?orgerson, Rep.

PEiYli--JuIie Spinazza, Pres.; Sherrill peterson
vice-Pres.; chrls Benbennick, sec.-Trs.as;i Kelly lfoenqr
Announcer; Susi Peterson, Rep.

Drilt Tea-rr--Ceroloe l(uka, Leader; Lori petersr AssL
Leader; tSrnn Wardian, SeC.-Trer€-i Kgf'e-"l ,rlfi 7-lh.:js1a..*
ll.lsto.rj.arr, C.atJry l4e0ammrln, Qepr


